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1893 accomt and to recover what miglit be found clue to the estate 
JagIt fatlier. The Court held ' that the sale was good in law

Cb UNBEE and that the purchaser was entitled to sue for an account and
to receive suoh sum as might bo found due to the partnersMp 
account. I n  the present case the paitnership is apparently still 
subsisting, and we think that the deorae-hokler is entitled to attach 
the partnership property, that is to say, the two shops mentioned 
in the application. I f  the decree is not satisfied, he may proceed 
to put up to sale the two-anna share in the partnership business
which it is alleged belongs to his judgment-debtor. If any
suoh sale takes place, it will then be open to the purchaser or 
to the other partners to apply to have the partnership business 
wound up and the accounts taken. Meanwhile all that we need 
decide is that the partnership ptroperty may be attached in this 
case and the share of the judgment-debtor brought to sale. 
W e  accordingly allow the appeal with costs and reverse the order 
of the D istr ic t  J u d g e , dated 3rd  March 1892 .

Appeal allowed.
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BefoTe M r. JttsLico Qliose and M r. Jnstico Gordon.

W A S I  I M A M  AND AWOTHEE (DEoifjBB-iroiDUKs) V.  P O O N I T  SIN G H

AND ANOTHEB (JtTDGM EHT-DBBTOBS).*

Limitation Act {X V  of 1877), ScJi. I I , Art. 179, el. 4—Application foy 
execution of decree—Step in aid of execution—Application to record 
certificate ( f  payment ly judgment-debtor in part satisfaaiion—Civil 
Frocedttre Code, s. 258.

An application made "by some of tlie jiidgmoii1;-debtors (and signed by tlie 
clecree-lioidors) to have ecrtain payments, wldoli wore made out of Oourt, 
corliiied under section 238 of the Civil Proooduro Code, and that time he 
allowed to pay tho 'balance of tlie decree, the attaokment put tipon thoir 
property continuing, is “ a stop in aid of execution ” such, as will ieep 
tlio decree alire witliin llie meaning of tlio Limitation Act, X V  of 1877, 
Art. 179, el. <t.

*  Appeal from order No. 1«6 of 1892, against the order of J. Treodie, 
Esq., District Judge of Patna, dated tlie 20tli of Jannaiy 1892, reversing 
the order of Baboo Jogesh Chnnder Mitter, Subordinate Judge o£ that 
district, dated the 8tli of August 1891.



This was an application for execution of a decree, dated the 1S93
27tli December 1887. Execution of the decree ■was taken out 
on the 23rd April 1888, and on that date the judgraent-debtors put f-
ia a petition (which was signed by the decree-holders by their Singh.
pleader) asking to have the sum of Es. 93, which had been paid 
out of Ooui’t to the deeree-holders, certified under section 258 of the 
Oifil Procedure Code, and asking for sis months’ time to pay ofi 
the remaining amount due under the decree. Oa the 25th April 
the execution proceedings were struck ofi. The judgment-debtors 
failed to satisfy the decree, and on the 8th of April 1891 the 
decree-holders applied for attachment and sale of the judgment- 
debtors’ properties to satisfy their decree. The Subordinate Judge 
of Patna held that the application of the 23rd of April 1888 was 
a step in aid of execution, and hence was not time-barred. The 
District Judge on appeal reversed the decision of the Subordinate 
Judge, holding that the petition of the 23rd of April was not a 
etep taken in aid of execution such as the law requires to be taken 
in order to keep the decree alive, and declared the execution was 
barred.

The decree-holders appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Baligram Sing for the appellants.

Baboo Tarit Mohun Das for the respondents.

The judgment of the Oourt (G-h o se  and GoEDOir, JJ.) was 
as follows:—

The sole question involved in this appeal is whether the appli
cation that was made by the judgment-debtors, and consented to 
by the decree-holders, on the 2ard April 1888, was an application 
to take some step in aid of execution of the decree obtained by the 
decree-holders.

We are disposed to think that this was a Joint application by 
both the Judgment-debtors and the deoree-holders; and what was 
asked for in the said application was, as we understand it, that a 
certain amount of money paid to the decree-holders out of Ooiirt 
might be ’ certified in accordance with the provisions of section 258 
of the Civil Procedure Code, and that six months’ time might be 
aUowed to the judgment-debtors for paymei^ of the balance of
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1893 ihe decretal money, the attaolament that had been put upon the 
W a s t  Tmam property of the judgment-debtors being allowed to continue.

V. The Oourt upon this application made an order in accordanee 
SiFGH. with the request of the parties.

The question ■whether an application like this might he regarded 
as an application, to take some step in aid of execution -was consi
dered in a case decided by this Oourt, Tarim J)as Bandyopadhya t. 
Bkhtoo Lai Mulchopadaya (1), and it was there held that an 
application by a judgment-creditor to bring an execution proceed
ing on the file, and to record his certificate of the payment of a sum 
of money by the judgment-debtor, is an application to take some 
step in aid of execution of tko dooroe within the meaning of 
clause 4, article 179 of schedule I I  of the Limitation Act. 
And we find that this case was followed by the Allahabad High 
Oourt in the case of Muhammad Uimin Khan y . Ram 8antp (2). 

There is also another case of the Allahabad High Oourt to the 
same elfect, Siila Din v. Sheo Prasad (3).

W e think that (although the matter is not free from doubt) 
we ought to adopt the rulings of this Oourt and the Allahabad 
High Court in this case ; and following these rulings, we hold that 
the application which was made, and which we regard as the joint 
application of both the parties concerned, gave the decree-holders 
a fresh start of time.

We observe that the lower Court assigns another reasOa for 
holding that the decree is barred by limitation, and that is, that 
the application that was made on the 23rd April 1888 was not aa 
application by the whole body of judgment-debtors, but by some 
of them; but we do not think that that makes any diiferenoe in 
the principle which ought to govern us in this matter, because 
explanation 1 of article 179 of the Limitation Act, among other 
matters, provides that “ where a decree or order has been passed 
jointly against more persons than ono, the application if made 
against any one or more of them, or against his or their represen
tatives, shall take effect against them all.”  That, we think, is 
an authority for holding that the application made by the deoree- 
holders in. this case, the decree being a joint deoree against all
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the judgment-debtors, saves the decree-liolclers from being barred 1893
by limitation. W a s i I m a m

The result is that the order of the Oourfe helo-w is set aside and Poonit
that of the Court of first instance restored, with costs. Sinoh.

Appeal allowed.

c. s.
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FULL BENCH REFEEENCE.

1893

Before Sir W, Oomer Petlteram, Kt., OJdrf Justice, Mr. Justice Prinsep,
Mr. Justice Norris, 3£r. Justice Figot, and Mr. Jiistioe 6-liose.

BAIKANTHA NATH DAS (CoMPtiiNAOT) v. LOLIT MOHUN
SAEKAR (Accused).*' j/aji 23.

Bengal Mmiicipnl Ant [Bengal Act I I I  o f  1S84), ss. 2, 230, 270, subsec
tion (4)— “ Notijication," meaning o f—“ Order "  under Bengal Act V  o f  
1870, ss. 234, 249, 260—JUxtension o f  Munioipid A ct to Bulasore— Order 
notified.

The word “ notification” in section 3, Bengal Act I I I  ol 1884, includes 
an order made under section 234 of Bengal Act V  of 1876.

An order, tliereJlore, made and notified under section 234 of Bengal Act 
V of 1876, extending tte provisions of chapter V II of the Act, is, under the 
proyisions of section 2 of Bengal Act III  of 1884, to be deemed to hare 
been made and notiiied under the provisions of the Act of 1884.

This -was a reference to a Full Bench made by Mr. Jdsticb 
PiGOT and Mr. Justice H i l l .  The order of reference was as 
follows :—

“ In this ease the Sessions Judge of Cuttack has submitted, for 
the orders of this Court, in reyiaion, the record of a case in -which 
the Deputy Magistrate of Balasore hag tried and convicted Lolit 
Mohun Sarkar, tinder section 270, .sub-section (4) of the Bengal 
Municipal Act, 1884, and sentenced him to a fine of Es. 10 for 
making an excavation within the Emits of the Municipality of

* Lett® of Criminal Beference No. 327, from Baboo B. L. Guptaj Scs- 
aions Judge of Cuttack, dated 20tli August 1892, from the conviction o£
Baboo Hobin Ohunder Dey, Deputy Magistrate of Balasore, dated 15th 
July 1S93.


